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love for thie Savioior. Jesuis wvas lier friend as well as lier redeenser, and ail
the ardent affections of lier full soul went out joyfully to Him. In hier cor-
respozideîîce, as weli as hier conversation, His naine was soldom long oinitted.
" Out (of the abnindaîec of the heart ho maouth speaketh " The Sabbath
was ttie lier " a delighit. " She " rejoiced and was glad " in it. WVill not

Ievnseeîn very lionie-hike to sucli a spirit ? Who would recaîl hier to this
lower worlil 1

Therc 1,; but littie that can bc added conceriîîgi the closing, scenes. As
yout are wîell aware, lier last iliss w'as very short, and during the latter
p)art of it Bile was uniconscious, so that the dying testimonies it would have
beeii sk> d.!iihtful to rceive, and whiehi would doubtiesa have borne ta the

£ntiigpower oif the Saviotur'a grace, are wanting. But they could have
:sdded nothing to thle ciipte, assurance of hier safety an-d blessedness in
Christ. Shie ha-d a sto-rniy passage across the river, but that is over nuw,
and sue lias enîtered the cvterlastiing rest. She is qpending to-day her fist

HOW LONG.

" How long dues it take ta be convertedl î" said a young man ta bis father.
" How long," asked his father, " does it take the judge to discharge, the

prisoner when the jury have brought hlm ini ' Not guiltyl'"
" Only a ininute. "
" Wlen a sinner is convinced ffiat lie is a sinner, and is sorry for it ; when

lie desires forgivenesa and deliverance fromn sin, and believea that Christ la
able and willing to Bave him, hie can be converted aa speedily as the prisoner
can be discharged by tise judge. It does isot take God a long time to dia-
charge a penitent soul froin the condeinnation and power of sin."

Extravagance ini dress on the p art of professing Christians ia uzidoubtedly
in maxsy cases a sturnbling-block to those of more limited means, who are
unwilling ta, be seen at Church unless they can dreb about as well as their
neiglibours. And this fastidiousneas in regard to appearauce ia not confined
to any one class. How many who read these lines can rensember when they,
or sanie inember of their family, have staid away fromn the house of God for
want of saînething " suitable ta wear! A lady correspondent commenta
thus:

" It is in a great measure aur fault that sa few hear tise loving message of
the Lard. The extravagant, folish, wlcked way in which we dresa for
Church involves a seriaus respansibility. Hear what St. Paul saith:. "I1
will therefore that nmen pray everywhere, lifting up holy handa, without
'wrath and doubting. In like manner, ala, that woxnen adorn themselves
in modeat apparel, with shamiefaoednesa and sobriety ; not with braided
hair, or gold, or peruls, or coatly array, but (which becometh women pro-
leasing godlineas) with gaod works."' Alas, my sisters! snay you neyer
know thse nunîber of those weak onea wha, led by your example, strain every
nerve t(> niale a decent appearance at church. May you neyer knaw the
far greater nunîber of thaso sad and sorrowfnl anes on whom your gold, and

pearla, and costly array, has ahut thse churcis door, and turnçd te key, and
lacked theni out, perhaps forever !"

Strive ta make everybody happy, and you wiil make at leaat one so-
yaurself.
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